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Cvl-Aneirtn (4po/] Topics ifor Jan. 27 includeExtension neau direct retail aellmSi stra-wber-

Thomas H Patton has been ry production, nutgrass control

rntnied director of the agncftl- »nd herbicides, chemical weed-

tural and home economics ex- lnS of vegetable crops, and co-
tension service at The Pennsyl-

vanift State University, effect- operative Extension staff, start-
Sto Pdb. 1.

' ■ ing Jan. 2d. "’’i
His appointment -was an- Dr Russell E. Larson, Dean

Bounced by President Bn'c A. of the College of Agriculture
"Walker, following approval by and acting director of Exten-
tbe Board of Trustees of the sion, announces Yager will
■University. have his headquarters in t h e

Patton has been a member Extension office building at
ef the service since 1930 and Gettysburg. He will work un-
for the past five years has been der the supervision of ‘Robert
associate director of agncul- B. Donaldson, chairman agri-

tural and home economics ex- cultural leconomtcs and rural
tension with over-all 'admmis- sociology extension at the Un-
tratire responsibilities. iversity.

(Lawrence L Yager, RtDl, Yager has worked in the ex-
Bellafonte, has been appointed tension farm management sac-
couthcentral area extension tion at Penn State since Sept,
martfeting agent, on the ‘Co- 19&2.

THIS WINTER'S WINNER:
SNOWMAN?

ORYOU?

Just arrived! Bigger power! Put all the odds on
your side. With a new B-10 Allis-Chahners snow
machine. Big power, plenty strong.

And you can get tools for the B-10 just like a
farmer buys his implements—all kinds, for summer,
fall, spring.

Get a real tractor. We’re waiting to show you.

FROM THE FOLKS WHO MAKE THE BIG TRACTORS

ALLISGHALMERS
Allen H. Mofz

Form Equipment
New Holland. P*.

L. H. Bruboker
Lititz, Pa,

Grumelli Farm Service Niss,ey Form Service
Quarry P. Washington Bor., Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems. Pa.

Lauseh Bros. Equipment
„ , , Stevens, Pa.
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ver crops. Speakers iwclud«
Ray Kriner of the Stauffer
Chemical i£Td.‘ and C. W. Ror-‘
ter, C. W. 'Hitz, C J. Noll, had
J. B. Baylor of The Penney!*,
vania State University.

Topics on the morning’ ol
Jan 28 include “How to Bx«
press Fertilizer Needs in t li <

Future,” “Magnesium. Hotv,
When, and Why’,” and "Pesti-
cides and Their Proper Use by
the Food Industry.” Speakers
from Penn State are D E Ba-
ker, ft. F Fletcher, and E L.
Bergman Industry speakers
are Kendall S Tomlinson of
Lebanon Chemical Corp. and
Max D.1 Reeder of H. J. Heinz
Co

ACP Practices
Are Outlined

Farmers wno tiare oeen con-
sidering soil- and water-con-
servation practices to be esta-
blished on their farms with
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram cooperation next spring
and summer should file then
requests for program assis-
tance as soon as possible, Fred
Seldomndge, chairman, Agn-
cultuial Stabilization and Con-
servation Lancaster County
Committee, has suggested

The annual award of merit
of the Pennsylvania Vegetable
Growers’ Association will be
made the afternoon of the 28th

as well as the annual master
tomato 'growers’ awards of the
Pennsylvania Canners’ Associa-

The 19 64 AGP was drawn
up several months ago, and ap-
plications are being accepted
at the ASCS County Office.

The Chairman explained that
the sooner the application is
filed, the easier it will be to
obtain approval of the practice
and take caie ot other pro-
gram details before the work
is begun

Under the 1964 program,
cost-share program assistance

tion, “New Proposed Grade
Standards for Tomatoes for
Processing” will be discussed
by Frank W Betz of the U S.
Department of Agriculture.
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Of course you do. We suggest that you con-
sider the Purina controlled feeding plan for these
reasons:

1. Helps you lower cost about $l2 per 10b
pullets grown, according toPurina Research
Farm tests.

2. Grows a leaner, slower-developing pullet
that lays more eggs and larger eggs when
she comes into production.

3, Grows a hardy bird that lives better under
the strain of heavy production.

The Purina Plan is easy to follow. Ask us about
it before your chicks are 8 weeks old.

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
the reason why more farmers feed PURINA

DfNrctstored trwdsmarKs—Ralston Purina Co,

John J. Hess
Kmzers - Vintage

Ira B. Landis
Valley Road, Lancaster

Warren Sickman Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
Pequea Rheems

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

Whiteside 8c Weicksel
Kirkwood

James High
Gordonville

Johirßi1Kurtz
Ephrata

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Salunga

‘ John J. Hess, II
Intercourse- New Providence
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averages about half the cost
of carrying out such conseiva-
tion practices as establishing
and improving vegetative cov-
er ot grasses, legumes, or tiees
for soil protection: installing
erosion-control structures, and
practices for the conservation
or more efficient use ol water.

In addition, the 196 1 pio-
gram provides for similar cosi-
share assistance to tanneis in
developing soil- and watei-
conservation practices prana il-
ly loi the benefit of wildlife.
These include the establish-
ment ot wildlife tood plots or
habitat, ponds and shallow
water aieas, and other piai-

tices which provide iilipoitaut
wildlile conservation benefits.

“ACP program assistance
has been singulaily ettectne
in inti educing conseivation
piactices on privately owned
ciopland, pasture, oi wood-
land,” Mi Seldomndge said,
“and this applies paiticulaily
to piactices which provide lit-
tle oi no immediate letiun ’

• 4-H Leaders
(Continued fiom Page 1)

each year Under the new ai-
ticle, half the board will be
elected each yeai for two year
teims on a rotating basis

At the annual meeting m the
Farm Bureau Cooperative
building, members elected the
following directors

Home Economics - Mrs Hei-
beit Royer, 20'2-5 Oregon Pike,
Lancaster, Mrs. Raymond -Den-
linger, 802 Enfield Drive, Lan-
caster, Mrs. 'Dean Lefevei,
Kirkwood 'R'l, and Mrs Edgar
Poiter, Washington Boro Rl.

Agriculture - Melvin Long,
Lititz R3, Wilbur Housfei,
Lampeter,, and Daniel Tnmlble,
Quarryville Rl.

It' was learned that Melvin
Long has resigned as* treasurer
oi the county 4-H Development
Committee T?he committee was
formed last Novemlhei to aii’
ply foi a grant from the state
harness racing fund and make
plans for its use Long said he
resigned the post tor personal
reasons.

• Poultry Assort
(Continued from Page 1)

effective January 17, and tli'at
Mis Paul P. MoGarvev will
clei k the office on Tuesday s
and Thin sdays fiom S ain to
5 pm The Centei will lemam
closed at all other times as an
economy measuie

Three suggestions, made hy
some ot the 70 members in at-
tendance at the annual nleet-
mg will be turned ovei to the
boaid ct dire«tois toi‘ latei ac-
tion The suggestions iveie 1,
Elect a new dn e'ctional sign
at the intersection of West
Roseville Road and. FiuitvilJe
Pike 2, Hold an Association
Chicken Barbecue next sum-
mer, 3, Select a countv Ponl-
tiv Queen and enter hei in the
state contest

The asociation finished the
year with its second consecu-
tive deficit of more than $2,
000 Total income for the 1963
fiscal year was $17,222 09 and
expenses totaled $19,651 15,
giving- a net loss of $2,429-06.
Net loss for the 1962 fiscal
year was $2,021 53 Both in-
come and expenses m 191)3
were more than a thousand
dollars below- the tota's for the
previous year.

The association, which lists
a membeishrp ot 163 memhei -,

recently raised the annual
membership dues from $1 00 lo
$2 00

Speaker of the evening was
Lany Keggeneis who showed
slides and spoke on'“Russian
agriculture through tire eves of
a Rehafton ,

Comity Boultiy-


